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What do I need to know about lactose
intolerance?
Lactose intolerance means that you cannot digest
foods with lactose in them. Lactose is the sugar found
in milk and foods made with milk.
Should I worry about lactose intolerance?
No. Lactose intolerance is not serious. You should
feel better soon if you eat less food with lactose or if
you use products that help you digest lactose.
Why does my body have trouble digesting lactose?
You cannot digest lactose because you do not have
enough lactase enzyme. The small intestine needs
lactase enzyme to break down lactose. If lactose is
not digested, it can cause gas and stomach cramps.
How will I feel if I have lactose intolerance?
After eating foods with lactose in them, you may feel
sick to your stomach. You may also have:
• gas
• diarrhea
• swelling in your stomach
Some illnesses can cause these same problems. Your
doctor can tell you if your problems are caused by
lactose intolerance.
How will my doctor check for lactose
intolerance?
Your doctor might use one of these tests:
• Blood and Breath Tests
You will drink a sweet drink with lactose in it.
Then, your doctor will test your breath or blood
for signs that you did or did not digest the
lactose.
• Stool Test
Your doctor can also find out if you digest
lactose by testing your stool (bowel movement).
The stool test is often used to check babies for
lactose intolerance.

What can I do about lactose intolerance?
You will need to eat less of all foods with lactose.
These foods include the following:
Foods made with milk
Lactose is in milk and all foods made with milk, like:
• ice cream
• ice milk
• sherbet
• cream
• butter
• some cheeses
• cottage cheese
• yogurt
Prepared foods
Lactose is added to some boxed, canned, frozen, and
other prepared foods, like:
• bread
• cereal
• lunch meats
• salad dressings
• mixes for cakes, cookies, pancakes, and
biscuits
• frozen dinners
How will I know if lactose is in food?
Look for certain words on food labels. These words
mean the food has lactose in it:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

butter
cheese
cream
dried milk
lactose
milk
milk solids
powdered milk
whey

Can I eat any foods with lactose?
You may be able to eat a small amount of some foods
with lactose. For example, you may be able to eat
cheese or yogurt, but not drink milk. Aged cheeses,
like cheddar and Swiss, have very little lactose. Or
you may be able to eat some prepared foods. To find
out if you can, try a small amount of the food and
then see how you feel.
Can I take anything to help me digest lactose?
You can buy pills or drops at a drug or grocery store
to help you digest lactose. They are:
• Pills that you chew right before eating foods
with lactose. These pills are called lactase
enzyme caplets.
• A liquid that you add to milk before drinking.
The liquid is called lactase enzyme drops.
You can also drink a special milk with less lactose in
it. You can buy this milk at the grocery store. It is
called lactose-reduced milk.
What else do I need to know about diet?
Drinking milk and eating foods made with milk are
the most common ways to get calcium. Calcium is
important for good health. If you cannot eat or drink
these foods, you may need to eat other foods with
calcium:
• canned salmon with bones
• sardines
• collard greens
• turnip greens
• broccoli
• tofu
Also, ask your doctor if you should take a calcium
tablet every day.

Points to Remember
• Eat fewer foods with lactose in them, like
milk, some cheeses, and ice cream.
• Find out if you can eat small amounts of food
with lactose.
• Read food labels to find out if a food has
lactose in it.
• Use a special pill or liquid to help you digest
foods with lactose.
• Eat enough foods with calcium, like broccoli.
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